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April 22, 2020
TO:

Enforcement Committee Members

FROM:

Priscilla Njuguna, Enforcement Program Manager (415/352-3640;
priscilla.njuguna@bcdc.ca.gov)

SUBJECT: Draft Minutes of April 22, 2020 Enforcement Committee Meeting
1. Call to Order. The meeting held online only via Zoom was called t o order
by Chair Scharff at 9:30 A.M.
2. Roll Call. Prese nt we re Chai r S cha rff a nd Commissioners Gilmore and
Techel. At t he time of roll call, Commissione r Vasquez was expe riencing
Internet difficulties at his location; he ret urne d t o t he meeting as noted below.
Not prese nt was C ommissioner Ranchod.
Chair S cha rff stated that a quorum was present.
Staff i n attendance include d Executive Director, Larry Gol dzband; Chief
Deputy Dire ctor, Steve Goldbeck ; Regulat ory Di rector, Bra d McC rea; Staff
Counsel, Ka ren Donovan; Legal Secretary, Margie Malan; Principal Enforcement
Analyst, Adrienne Klein; Coastal P rog ram Analyst, Schuyler Olsson; Enforcement
Program A nalyst, Matthew Trujillo; and Enforceme nt P rog ram Ma nager,
Priscilla Njuguna.
Shari P osne r, Deputy Attorney General, also attended the meeting.
3. Public Comment. Chai r S cha rff called for public comme nt on subje cts not
on t he age nda. There were none.
He stated t hat t he Enforceme nt Com mittee had received one comment
via email that was posted on the website.
4. Approval of Draft Minu tes for the April 9, 2020 Meeting .
Chair S cha rff asked for a m otion and second t o a dopt the minutes of the
meeting on April 9, 2020.
MOTION: Com missioner Gilmore moved for approval of the A pril 9, 2020
meeting minutes a nd was seconde d by Commissioner Techel. The moti on ca rried
unanim ously by a vote of 3-0-0 with Com missioners Gilmore, Techel, a nd Chair
Scha rff voting “ YES”, no “ NO” votes, and no “ABS TAIN” v otes.
5. Enforcemen t Report. Ms. Nj uguna gave t he Enforcement Re port as
follows:
Staff ope ned four new cases in A pril, bringing the total num ber of cases
opene d in 2020 t o 27. Sta ff closed two cases, bringing the total num ber of
cases closed i n 2020 to 10.
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On A pril 16, M r. Olsson began tra nsitioning out of Enforceme nt a nd into
the Permitting Unit. M r. Olsson will retain the Uni on P oint P ark case a nd a few
othe r cases t hat a re close t o resolution.
Ms. Njuguna then reported that staff received a fine payment of $2,000 for an
action resolved through a n a fter-the -fact permit issued on Ma rch 23, 2020.
The re had been some delays in issuing the pe rmit because of turnover in the
permittee’s staff. BCDC was a ble to find a new contact a nd continue with case
resolution. This case is illustrative of delays that can arise in case resolution that are
outside of BCDC’s control.
The Enforcem ent Unit is continuing the m ission-based review through t he
Departme nt of Finance.
Ms. Njuguna also note d t hat the Com mittee received a lette r from a San
Francisco law firm on A pril 14 raising questions about the Enforcement P rogram
that BCDC counsel is pre paring a response to.
Executive Direct or Goldz band comme nted that he had spoke n with Kristin
Shelton at the Depa rtme nt of Fi nance (DoF) who had thought D oF could help
BCDC with a budget adj ustment in the Ma y Revise. Howeve r, since t he shelte rin-place began and because of its effects on t he state budget, BCDC does not
expect a ny fina ncial a djustment during t he upcoming fiscal year.
Chair S cha rff asked who will take Mr. Olsson’s role in Enforce ment. Ms.
Njuguna replied t hat eve ntually the position will be ba ckfilled; for t he m oment
hiring is on hold. Enforcement is hoping to hi re in J une, likely an applicant from the
outside, although all applicants including internal applicants will be considered.
(At this point Ms. D onovan note d t hat Commissioner Vasquez ha d rejoined the meeting during the discussion. )
6. Enforcemen t Program Long Range Plan. Ms. Njuguna gave the
presentation.
She noted that as a result of changes m ade in the past yea r t he
Enforcement Program has bee n t ransform ed. Enforcement starte d by de fining
program g oals that g overn their actions, including the improveme nts towa rd
which t hey a re working namely: Deterrence, Tra nspa rency, Consistency, and
Fairness.
She the n reported on the use of violator I nitial Contact letters for new
case re ports enabling timely staff com munication with violators and providing
information on staff ex pectations. This has enabled staff to res olve cases in a
more streamlined fas hion. Staff have generally been re ceiving responses from
violators within 15-days of mailing the let ters. F or the 12-14 letters that have
sent mailed this yea r, Enforcement staff have re ceived va ried responses. S he
recog nized the key a dvantage of the process as a mea ns of determining who to
hold accountable. Enforcem ent staff hav e also found that integrating othe r
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state agencies early in the case resolution process helps develop a
collaborative approach t o enforcem ent. The agency with the most available
tools in te rms of enforceme nt of e nvironmental law ca n potentially take the
lead in certain aspects, while also meeting BCDC’s requi rements.
On case review proce dures, Ms. Njuguna reported that staff examine an Aged
Case Report and group cases by violator. As cases come in, staff have updated
case status codes that currently define where a case is in the case resol ution
process. Sta ff can re adily see any lag bet ween whe n the case comes in a nd
when it finally gets resolved.
The audit re port had obse rved t hat staff should be managing cases within
timelines and review measures rega rding how t hings get done. Re cognizing
that cases va ry in com plexity, staff is look ing to use case milestones as a way of
having timeframes that are adaptable t o differe nt types of cases. Ms. Njuguna
describe d the investigation and resolution processes.
Staff has received useful fee dback from t he Enforcement Committee on
case prioritization improvement. P rioritizing ensures that sta ff are looking at
the most critical cases first. In descending order, t he pri orities are : Significant
harm, M ost ha rm to t he bay, Limits on ma ximum feasible public access,
Unpe rmitted w ork that is permittable ; a nd Integrating ethical conside rations.
Other prioritization approaches that are being re fined are case context,
grouping cases by responde nt, and pairing cases by responde nt.
In terms of case resol ution: Historically if staff received m ultiple re ports
for the same issue, they woul d not create a new case – they would roll the new
reports int o t he existing re port. P resentl y, in orde r t o clea rly docume nt t he
effort t hat goes into res olving the di ffe re nt re ports Enforceme nt receives, staff
are t racking ea ch case as it comes in with a case numbe r. This way, even if a
case is ope ned and me rged into something else, there is a clear re cord of how
many cases came in for that year, a nd how they go through t he case
management progression of Intake, Assignment, Investigation, Resolution, a nd
Closure.
Ms. Njuguna discussed the numbe r of ope n cases a nd their status.
Staff has recognized t hat they have resources that they can use more
effectively including the following:
•

ArcGIS for improveme nts made in tracking cases.

• 1docStop tagging m onitoring reports mak ing them easier to find
when ve rifying pe rmit terms have bee n m et (a proactive compliance meas ure).
This builds efficiencies in t he case res olut ion process.
•

A defi ned process for m onitoring report review.

• Docume nting ea rly coordination with other resource agencies
impacted by e nforce ment cases.
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• Measures to enable compliance proactively, including re cognizing
whose role by title in a res pondent’s age ncy is res ponsible for letting staff
know t he current status of a matte r.
• Electronic file keeping t hat mirrors t he pa per file. Electronic files
make rem ote w ork much more feasible, but it is also a way to improve
efficiencies for case resea rch. F or ma ps a nd schematics, the pa per file may
sometimes be t he best res ource beca use of scales that a re easier t o see on
pape r.
• Template letters build efficiencies in process by re duci ng the work
needed to bring cases t o resolution.
Next steps include t he following:
• Capacity building inv olving ong oing briefi ngs to Enforceme nt
Committee membe rs to assist in the res olution of complex cases.
• Actions furthe ring case resolution m ailing notices to violat ors as
well as coordinated e nforcement working with ot her res ource agencies whe n
possible.
•

Policy developme nt inv olving:
•

Criteria for violation delineation such as combini ng or
separating violations ;

•

Suppleme ntal Environmental P rojects – a means of resolving
cases with work done to mitigate damage s paid;

•

Penalty policy t o define (ove r a nd above what alrea dy exists in
regulation) how we apply the regulatory provisions, so the
regulated comm unity know w hat t o expe ct.

Commissioner Ques tions . Commissione r Gilmore asked w hen the briefing to
the full Commission on all this will occur so the Committee can che ck in with
the full Commission. Ms. Njuguna answered that the presentation will be on
May 7. She noted t hat t he presentation will include specifics on all the
diffe rent prese ntations t hat t he Enforcem ent Committee has received, a nd how
they relate t o sta ff’s res ponse to the audi t recomme ndations.
Commissioner Techel commente d that the case resolution numbers do
not show g reat progress. Ms. Njuguna re plied that it is a matte r of
perspe ctive. For exam ple, she note d that when she joine d Enforceme nt the re
were 296 cases. Staff is closing cases eve n as new cases come in without a
dramatic increase in total cases. She asserted t hat t he way progress can now
be verified is the distinction between the total numbe r of cases a nd those that
are being actively pursue d – how staff is working through them. Staff can now
define w here cases a re in the process of resolution; that gives a cleare r picture
of w hat needs t o be done t o m ove throug h the res olution process, for exam ple,
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from the investigation phase t o the res olution phase to the closure phase. The
numbe rs in today’s prese ntation give a visual representation of much broa der
work being done in the background to ma ke clear that sta ff are pushing the
needle from intake to closure in a system atic way that hasn’t been clearly
defined in t he past.
Commissioner Techel suggested port raying this information in a slide t o
better docume nt progress ove r time.
Mr. McCre a weighed in t hat the five-pers on Enforceme nt team is doing
two things simultaneously: Working on the cases and Ret ooling the prog ram. Both
these efforts are taking a significant amount of time. This aspect could be
included in t he slides to the Commissioners.
Commissioner Gilmore noted that it ha d t aken awhile for t he
Enforcement Committee t o understand w hat staff does – what they do, how
they do it, what is important. She urged staff to keep that in mind w hen they
go be fore t he e ntire C ommission that has less information on inte rnal process
specifics.
Executive Direct or Goldz band explaine d t hat Ms. Nj uguna intends to have
a detailed docume nt for the Commission that they can follow whe n she gives
the large r-scale slide program introduction and prese ntation.
Commissioner Techel noted that Ms. Njug una had refe rre d t o “m oving
the nee dle.” A gra phic port raying whe re staff is spe nding t heir e fforts w ould
be helpful.
7. Vote to Revise th e Terms and Schedu le f or Adoption of Proposed Cease
and Desist Order No. CCD2020.001.00. Mr. Olsson provided an update on the
Union Point Park matter, pa rticularly t he City of Oakla nd’s re quest t hat t he
staff-recommended enforceme nt orde r, w hich was approved by the Committee,
be revised to cha nge the dates that t he a ctions in the proposed uncontested
cease and desist order must be undertake n. The City had noted the necessity
to change t hese dates based on rece nt delays related to public health requirements
for t he ongoing coronavirus pa ndemic.
On Ma rch 12, the Enforcement Committe e voted to adopt t he proposed
uncontested orde r a ddressing homeless encampm ents a nd associated activities
negatively impacting BCDC-re quire d public access areas at Union Point Park in
Oakland.
The City of Oakland has alrea dy achieved certain elements requi red in
the orde r, including relocating reside nts t o a tempora ry reprieve zone a nd
providing them with appropriate se rvices, conducting clea n-up of surrounding
park areas, a nd restoring sa fety lighting in the nort hern parking l ot.
However, on March 16, seven Bay A rea counties, including Alame da
County, issued a public health s helter-in-place order in response t o the growing
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coronavirus pandemic. C onsequently, the orde r was not presented to the full
Commission for adoption.
The City of Oakland emailed BCDC staff a request to extend several of t he
deadlines in t he proposed orde r by 30 da ys. Staff gra nted t he extension.
On A pril 9, the City sent a letter requesti ng furthe r extensions of
deadlines in t he proposed orde r, this tim e seeking to exte nd t he deadlines for
all the measures betwee n 90 and 120 day s beyond t he original dates. The
City’s encampment pri orities are currentl y focused on following the Cente rs for
Disease Control (CDC) guidance and preve nting the spread of the disease.
Mr. Olsson listed the requested time extensions.
He presented two options, noting that the first of the two is t he option
staff recommend. The staff recom mendation was:
1. Adopt a revised order incorporating exte nded dea dlines. This is
the option the City originally re quested. The bene fit of t his approach is that
BCDC would issue the orde r as soon as possible and it w ould already be in place
as the City unde rtakes work planning and budgeting processes in t he coming
months. The City could still request modi fication t o t he order post-issuance
through t he Executive Director as the pandemic situation evolves.
Mr. Olsson note d t hat t he othe r option av ailable to the Enforcement
Committee was:
2. Postpone furt her action on the proposed order for at least 90 days
due t o t he curre nt unce rtainty regardi ng the pa ndemic. During t he
postponeme nt, BCDC a nd City staff w ould closely monitor COVID 19
developments and neg otiate a revised order with measures a nd achievable
deadlines for the City in line with public health requirements. Enforcement
staff would ex pect t o prese nt a revised order to t he Enforceme nt Committee in
approximately July or August, a nd t o t he Commission in a pproximately Aug ust
or Septem ber. Those dates are subje ct t o cha nge. The be nefit of t his approach
is that neithe r party would expe nd furthe r resources until they have more
certainty a bout the specific measures a nd deadlines achievable by the City.
The dow nside is that much could cha nge over 90 days a nd it may be m ore
difficult a nd/or time -intensive to re negot iate a new orde r, and t he City would
not be under any formal deadlines or requirements during the 90 days.
Mr. Olsson recomme nde d option 1 – t o g et an orde r in place as soon as
possible. It may necessitate future revisions t o the order as circumstances
change, but option 2 guara ntees future negotiations.
The City of Oakland prefe rred opti on 2.
Discussion . Joe DeVries, Director of Interdepa rtmental Ope rations at the
City of Oakla nd, stated that t he curre nt situation is difficult. Staff is doing
everything it ca n t o maintain safe conditi ons in encampme nts without violating
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the CDC recom mendations. Hitting the re set button in three m ont hs as
opposed to having to come back and rene gotiate dates seemed to make m ore
sense to him.
Chair S cha rff felt t hat option 1 makes sense beca use the City has alrea dy
asked for 120 days a nd the Enforcem ent Committee is proba bly going t o grant
it. The Executive Direct or ca n extend t hose dates if neede d. Option 2 sends us
back t o square one. Chair Scharff noted t hat BCDC a nd Staff have been w orking
cooperatively on t his and it seems as if it would be m ore w ork t o hit the reset
button a nd start over.
Michael Branson of the City of Oakland’s City Attorney’s Office stated
that the City pre fers option 2 beca use it provides more flexibility outside of
just the cha nged timelines. The re is m uch unce rtainty a bout what the shelterin-place orde r will be in 90 days or 120 days. It may make more se nse to allow
for discussions around not j ust the timelines, but also some of t he deliverables
such as pa rk a ctivation.
Mr. DeVries stated t hat it w ould be possi ble to use portions of the pa rk
today, and if the City could remove the people violating the re prieve z one
order, t he rest of t he park could be used. They might not change s ome of the
specific timelines, but it gives them the a bility to work with City staff be fore
bringing the pa ckage ba ck t o BCDC.
Chair S cha rff stated that t he City has the flexibility to do t he restoration
plan a nd amendment. If they wa nt to ext end t he timelines, they can g o t o the
Executive Direct or.
Commissioner Techel asked i f the re have been any changes in the
encampment during this pandemic. M r. D eVries a nswered that it has stayed
the same t o t he best of his k nowledge. The City is providing weekly garbage
service and increased ha ndwashing station services. He did not have a ccurate
data on w hethe r people have move d out of t he site.
Public Comment. Chris Iglesias of the Unity Council stated that they have
been listening in and support Mr. De Vries and the plan. Either option is
accepta ble; t hey a re going to leave it to the leade rship. They a re ready to
engage when appropriate.
MOTION: C ommissioner Gilmore m oved to close the Public Hea ring
session. This m otion was seconded by C ommissioner Techel. The m otion
carried una nimously by a vote of 4-0-0 wi th Commissione rs Gilmore, Techel,
Vasquez, a nd Chair Scharff voting “ YES ”, no “NO” votes, and no “ABS TAIN”
votes.
Commissioner Dis cussion . Chair Scharff stated that he ha d discussed
beforehand with staff t he matte r of delay ing or postponing the propose d
uncontested orde r. He had felt it import ant to explore bot h options. He felt
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that it would be less disruptive to the cas e resoluti on process t o choose option
1.
Commissioner Gilmore asked whethe r if option 1 were adopted and
something unforesee n happened due to t his virus, anything would prevent t he
City of Oakla nd from comi ng ba ck and requesting to reneg otiate or cha nge
something. S he pre ferred option 1 because of its concrete de adlines a nd
guidelines. Chair Scha rff affi rmed that t hey can come t o the Committee at any
time and re quest t o reconsider somet hing. He felt that the Committee has
been clear that t hey would give a sympat hetic hea ring t o a ny concerns the City
may have. Ms. Donovan affirmed that the City can subseque ntly amend the
order.
Commissioner Techel soug ht to ens ure that the C ommittee has the opti on
of dealing with t he City if t he situation changes; this should be included in the
revised orde r.
Commissioner Vasquez agree d t hat option 1 with a small revision is
importa nt in giving everyone flexibility.
Ms. Donova n noted that in t he order as negotiated the re a re provisions
that would allow the Executive Director t o extend ce rtain dea dlines upon
request from the City. Substa ntive cha nges would come back t hrough the
Committee.
MOTION: Chair S cha rff m oved for adopti on of option 1 seconde d by
Commissioner Gilmore. The motion carri ed unanim ously by a vote of 4-0-0 with
Commissioners Gilmore, Techel, Vasquez and C hair Scha rff v oting “YES”, no
“NO” v otes, and no “A BSTAIN” v otes.
Ms. Njuguna confirme d for Chai r S cha rff t hat the vote by t he full
Commission will go on the May 21 Commi ssion meeting agenda.
8. Future Agenda Items. Ms. Njuguna state d that staff will be presenting a
more detailed ve rsion of the long -ra nge plan to the full Com mission
integrating the C ommittee’s input from t oday.
Executive Direct or Goldz band stated that Ms. Donova n a nd Ms. Njuguna
will be coordinating and prese nting a one -year audit recomme ndation response
report in May t o t he a uditors. The Comm ittee will receive a copy.
9. Adjournment.
MOTION: C ommissioner Gilmore m oved to a djourn the meeting
seconde d by Chai r S cha rff. The motion ca rried unanimously by a vote of 4-0-0
with Commissioners Gilmore, Te chel, Vas quez a nd Chair Scharff voting “ YES ”,
no “NO” votes, and no “ABS TAIN” votes.
The meeting adj ourne d at 10:42 A.M.
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